
Subject: using modern effects
Posted by efinger on Sat, 23 Apr 2016 19:49:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i use alot of different effect pedals with my kustoms. Are there any precautions to take when using
modern pedals with the amps? I read on the site that you could possibly break some of the
internals when using certain effects.
thank you! 

Subject: Re: using modern effects
Posted by Snodgrass on Sun, 24 Apr 2016 00:19:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

if you're already doing it then what's the question or concern? i plug everything into my amps and i
have no issues.

Subject: Re: using modern effects
Posted by Iowa Boy on Sun, 24 Apr 2016 02:22:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Stevem posted awhile back I think about something to do with a pedal maybe being too "hot" and
could burn out something in the head.  I know when I use mine I never turn them all the way up
just because the amp gets too damned loud.  Maybe he will post back on what it was he was
talking about.

Subject: Re: using modern effects
Posted by Snodgrass on Sun, 24 Apr 2016 02:29:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

you are trolling right?

Subject: Re: using modern effects
Posted by efinger on Sun, 24 Apr 2016 03:07:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i had to look up what trolling meant so, no im not trolling. Im trying not to fry my 40 year old amps.

Subject: Re: using modern effects
Posted by stevem on Sun, 24 Apr 2016 10:51:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Yes, you can pop the first gain stage transistor in any solid state amp not just Kustom's by
pumping in too hot / high a signal level in!

This is likely one of the  reasons  why they started building distortion circuits into SS amp  even
though all of them sound pretty poor, but hey go back and listen to that crappy sound on the intro
to Satisfaction with that Gibson stomp box, so I guess it's a matter of what you grew up with!

The way to set up  any SS amp to be safe is to have the volume of your pedal output drive the
amp to be no more than let's say 25 to 50 %  louder then your guitar would be if you where
plugged straight into the amp.
If you have a voltmeter you hook it up across you input cable , set it for AC volts and confirm that
on your most pedal boosted setting that you read no more than 1 volt.
Some mid way hot humbuckers can crank out  3/4  / .750 of a volt all on there own, and then
again Some of Mr Ds Strat style humbuckers can't top .200 volt, and Kustoms where set up to get
this .200 volt or less of input signal to a loud volume!

You need to watch it with modern keyboards also as the Rhodes and and other keyboards of back
then output nothing like the stuff from the late 70s on up!

Subject: Re: using modern effects
Posted by efinger on Mon, 25 Apr 2016 02:26:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

thank you sir! for the reply. So basically dont turn your pedals up too loud on SS amps. Ill keep
their output below the guitar pots for now. I will try messing about with volt/amp meters with my
gear, guitars, etc and see what they are putting out. Never really thought how their output would
translate into different voltages. No brainer i guess. Should be interesting to mess around with and
learn from. thank you for the tips. 
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